Background: Patients newly-diagnosed with advanced cancer often rely on family caregivers to provide daily support to manage healthcare needs and maintain quality of life. Early telehealth palliative care has been shown to effectively provide an extra layer of support to family caregivers, however there has been little work with underserved populations, especially African-Americans and rural-dwellers. This is concerning given the lack of palliative care access for these underserved groups. Study design: Single-site, small-scale pilot randomized controlled trial (RCT) of Project ENABLE (Educate, Nurture, Advise, Before Life Ends) Cornerstone, a lay navigator-led, early palliative care coaching intervention for family caregivers of African-American and rural-dwelling patients with newly-diagnosed advanced cancer. Family caregivers are paired with a trained lay navigator overseen by specialist palliative care clinicians and receive a series of brief in-person and telehealth sessions focusing on stress management and coping, caregiving skills and organization, getting help, self-care, and preparing for the future/advance care planning. This pilot trial is assessing acceptability of the intervention, feasibility of recruitment and data collection procedures, and preliminary efficacy compared to usual care on caregiver and patient quality of life and mood over 24 weeks. Conclusion: Once acceptability and feasibility are determined and issues addressed, the ENABLE Cornerstone intervention for underserved family caregivers of persons with advanced cancer will be primed for a fully powered efficacy RCT. Given its use of lay navigators and telehealth delivery, the intervention is potentially highly scalable and capable of overcoming many of the geographic, human resource, and cultural obstacles to accessing early palliative care support.
The project ENABLE Cornerstone randomized pilot trial: Protocol for lay navigator-led early palliative care for African-American and rural advanced cancer family caregivers 
Introduction
By 2026, the number of U.S. individuals with cancer is expected to swell to over 20 million, and in 2019 [1] , the number in their last year of life was over 600,000 [2] . Advanced cancer and its treatment can be debilitating, necessitating the assistance of unpaid close family members and friends. These cancer family caregivers represent a 'hidden' healthcare workforce providing an average of 8 h of daily assistance to care recipients with advanced metastatic cancers [3] , including managing and monitoring symptoms, providing transportation, coordinating care, communicating with health care providers, and providing emotional and spiritual support [4] [5] [6] [7] . Providing these tasks while also coping with seeing a close relative or friend struggle with serious illness can result in psychological distress for family caregivers that often exceeds that reported by their care recipients with cancer [8, 9] . Furthermore, distressed and underprepared family caregivers may experience poor overall physical and mental health that compromises their ability to provide high quality care to patients [10] [11] [12] . Recognizing this public health crisis, the National Institute for Nursing Research [13] , the National Cancer Institute [14] , and the National Academy of Medicine [15] among others have stressed the imperative that supportive and palliative care interventions be developed to assist family caregivers and patients.
While interventions to support cancer family caregivers have grown in number in the past decade, there have been noted limitations of not including underserved populations, particularly both African-Americans and rural-dwellers as two groups who evidence similar marked disparities in serious illness and access to palliative care support [14, 16, 17] . A large proportion of these groups live in the Southern U.S., which is concerning because rural areas and counties with high proportions of African-Americans in the U.S. South have poor access to palliative care [18, 19] . For example, Alabama received a D grade in a 2019 State-by-State Report Card on Access to Palliative Care, which noted that only 39% of Alabama hospitals have a palliative care program [19] . This poor palliative care access is especially pernicious to the high proportion of rural-dwellers and African-Americans living in Alabama [20, 21] . Because African-Americans have lower rates of advance care planning and hospice use and often receive more aggressive EOL care [22] [23] [24] [25] , improving access to palliative care support is especially important in Southern U.S. states. As numerous statements of research priorities in family caregiving have highlighted [14, 15, [26] [27] [28] , increased focus on developing and testing interventions for underserved rural and minority populations is critically needed.
To meet this need, we developed a lay navigator-led, early palliative care intervention designed specifically for underserved family caregivers called ENABLE (Educate, Nurture, Advise, Before Life Ends) Cornerstone that consists of a series of semi-structured weekly coaching sessions and long-term monthly follow-up. We tested the original ENABLE early palliative care caregiver intervention in a New England population of advanced cancer family caregivers [29, 30] . While the randomized controlled trial (RCT) results showed that early intervention group family caregivers had lower depressive symptoms and stress burden, the trial sample was nearly all White. To adapt it to a more underserved and racially diverse population, we completed a qualitative formative evaluation study in the Southern U.S. to elicit feedback on the outline of an intervention from family caregivers and their rural-dwelling patients with advanced cancer and lay healthcare navigators [31] . Lay navigators were included to enhance scalability of the adapted intervention and its cultural appropriateness. The intervention outline was reflective of our prior ENABLE caregiver intervention and included elements of other evidence-based cancer caregiver interventions. Findings from this formative evaluation study were used to develop the protocol reported here for our ongoing small scale, pilot RCT of the newly-tailored ENABLE Cornerstone intervention which began recruitment in October 2018 and is anticipated to complete accrual in December 2019-January 2020.
Study objectives
The primary aim of the Project ENABLE Cornerstone pilot RCT, is to evaluate the acceptability of the intervention via post-intervention qualitative interviews and the feasibility of enrolling and retaining 60 caregivers and 60 patients over 24 weeks. We hypothesize that randomized participants will complete at least 80% of all study-related assessments and intervention sessions. Our secondary aim is to evaluate the potential efficacy of the intervention compared to usual care. We hypothesize that intervention group family caregivers and patients will demonstrate better quality of life and mood (depression/anxiety symptoms) by at least 0.3 standard deviation units over 24 weeks compared to usual care.
Conceptual basis of ENABLE Cornerstone
The ENABLE Cornerstone intervention is conceptually based on the Pearlin Stress Process Model of Family Caregiving (Fig. 1) [32] . There are 5 primary domains of the model: the caregiving context (A), primary stressors (B), secondary stressors (C), resources (D), and outcomes (E). The caregiving context includes sociodemographics of the caregiving individual (e.g., age, gender, race, educational background) and a history of their caregiving experience, including their relationship history with the care recipient. Primary stressors include objective stressors, such as the time spent caregiving and the care recipient's function and health state, and subjective stressors, which is the caregiver's perception of how distressing the objective stressors are for him or her. Secondary stressors include role strains and intrapsychic strains and are stressors that are a result of the "spillover" from primary stressors into other areas of the caregiver's life. Role strains are difficulties experienced by caregivers in other life roles, such as their job or within their social networks. Intrapsychic strains are feelings of distress from having one's self concept altered, such as low self-esteem or feelings of incompetence. Resources are strategies used by caregivers to lessen the impact of primary and secondary stressors, such as various coping tactics and leveraging social support. Outcomes reflect how well resources are being used by caregivers to counter stress and is indicated by caregiver's and patient's overall well-being and quality of life.
The ENABE Cornerstone intervention is designed to enhance a caregiver's resources to effect better outcomes. Consisting primarily of a series of 6 weekly coaching sessions, each intervention session is intended to enhance caregiver resources in a way that targets different domains of stress in the model. Table 1 shows how the different Cornerstone sessions might impact each of the stress domains.
Methods

Overview of study design
This study is an NIH/National Institute of Nursing Research-funded single-site randomized controlled pilot trial comparing the ENABLE Cornerstone intervention to usual care among family caregivers of underserved patients with newly-diagnosed advanced cancer. The research protocol was approved by the University of Alabama at Birmingham Institutional Review Board (IRB-30000979) and the trial is registered as NCT03464188 on clinicaltrials.gov.
Setting and participants
The study is recruiting participants from the outpatient clinics of the University of Alabama at Birmingham Comprehensive Cancer Center. The UAB O'Neal Comprehensive Cancer Center is one of only two NCIdesignated comprehensive cancer centers within a large six state area of the U.S. South that includes Alabama, Mississippi, Louisiana, Arkansas, Georgia, and South Carolina. The Center includes 400 clinicians, scientists, and clinician-scientists and treats 9500 new patients each year.
Target enrollment for the trial is 60 family caregivers and 60 of their care recipients newly-diagnosed with advanced cancer who live in rural area or who are African-American. Patients are invited (but not required) to participate for data collection purposes only. For the study, family caregiver is defined as "a relative, friend, or partner with whom one has a close relationship and who assists with medical care on a regular basis and who may or may not live in the same residence and who is not paid for their help." The eligibility criteria for patients and caregivers is listed in Table 2 .
The rationale for targeting patients within 60-90 days of new advanced cancer diagnosis was to be consistent with American Society of Clinical Oncology guidelines for integration of palliative care early at diagnosis of advanced cancer even when patients continue to receive curative intent treatment [33] . We also exclude individuals with untreated, active severe mental illness because, while we believe Cornerstone can be helpful for caregivers of patients with subtle cognitive deficits, it is currently not designed for the special challenges that arise for caregivers caring for individuals with severe mental illness. Finally, we chose to target caregivers of six different common solid-tumor cancer types so as to refine an intervention that ultimately has the broadest applicability possible.
Recruitment and retention
Initial screening for potentially eligible patients is performed by reviewing the electronic medical record to identify patients meeting the eligibility criteria who have a planned office visit at the UAB Comprehensive Cancer Center in the subsequent 1-2 weeks. After gaining permission from oncologists via an opt out email, patients and their family members (who are typically present with the patient) are approached by study recruiters prior to their office visit to inform them about the study. Those interested and eligible sign informed consent. To promote retention, participating family caregivers and patients receive a check incentive escalating in amount after each of the 3 measurement occasions: $20 for completion of baseline measures, $30 for 8-week measures, and $40 for 24-week measures. Intervention group caregivers also receive an additional $30 for completing post-intervention acceptability interviews.
Randomization and blinding
Randomization occurs at the level of the caregiver participant. Patients are assigned to the group that caregivers are randomized to. Consistent with the randomization schemes used in our prior work that have yield balanced groups by demographic and illness variables [34] , the randomization scheme is 1:1 in block lengths of six and executed via a computer-generated algorithm in REDCap, a clinical trials management software program [35] . The project manager is alerted to the assignment in REDCap and then informs the participants of their group assignment and directs the lay navigator interventionist to initiate intervention activities. All other members of the research team, including the principal investigator (JND-O) and all co-investigators remain blind to group assignment and participants are instructed not to discuss their assignment with the UAB data collector collecting outcome assessments. The allocation sequence will be concealed until the last participant completes 24-week data collection and the data have been checked for completeness and accuracy.
Intervention and usual care conditions 4.5.1. The ENABLE Cornerstone intervention
The elements of the intervention are as follows:
� Early initiation with long term follow-up: The intervention is initiated within 60-90 days of being identified as having a new advanced cancer diagnosis and extends for 24 weeks or up to 24 weeks after the patient's death. � Lay navigator-led: The intervention is led by a lay navigator that has had additional training as a palliative care coach with weekly supervision by a board-certified palliative care nurse practitioner and health coach trained and palliative care board certified advanced practice nurse. Additional as-needed clinical support is provided by a palliative care clinical psychologist, a palliative care social worker, and two oncologists. The principal role of the lay navigator is to: 1) provide basic psychoeducation on relevant caregiving topics (see Table 3 ); 2) offer health coaching and problem solving support for caregiver identified problems and self-care goals; 3) perform caregiver distress screening; 4) bridge the communication gap between the healthcare team and the family and patient as needed; 5) provide families with the appropriate UAB, local, state, and national resources; 6) offer basic psychological and emotional support; and 7) serve as a continuity figure. � Six core in-person/telephone coaching sessions (Table 3) : There are six weekly core sessions covering specific caregiver relevant topics identified from our prior formative evaluation study [31] . Sessions are designed to last 20 min at minimum but be flexible up to an hour if desired by the participant. � Caregiver distress thermometer screening: Each core session and monthly follow-up encounter begins with a caregiver distress thermometer screening (see Fig. 2 ). The thermometer was adapted from the NCCN Patient Distress Thermometer [36] by our study team and by the Caregiver and Bereavement Support Service in the UAB Center for Palliative and Supportive Care, consisting of UAB clinicians and administrators and patient and family stakeholders. Based on distress thermometer screening, navigators can provide additional informational materials and/or suggest referrals for additional support, including (but not limited to) psychological or spiritual counseling, social work consultation, financial guidance, home health, specialty palliative care or hospice services, and bereavement counseling. These screenings also help the lay navigator customize session discussions to the caregiver's specific challenges. � Project ENABLE Cornerstone Toolkit: Intervention group caregivers receive a study team-developed Project ENABLE Cornerstone Toolkit. This 3 ring, self-enclosed binder contains educational information pertaining to the 6 core sessions and additionally serves as an all-in-one organizational binder that includes business card holders, caregiver tracking sheets for patient medications, tests, and procedures, and a calendar. The Toolkit is hand delivered at or mailed just prior to the first core session.
Usual care
Usual care at the UAB Comprehensive Cancer Center consists of resources focused primarily on the patient; no specific family caregiver direct services exist to support the needs of the study population. The usual care comparison was chosen to explore whether caregivers experiencing burden and distress needed more active support than what is currently offered by traditional services. All participants are informed about resources at the UAB Comprehensive Cancer Center upon enrollment and given a one-page summary of UAB and other local resources. To further examine and describe usual care, we are collecting caregiver healthcare utilization data from all participants (e.g., receipt of therapy or counseling, education and training, practical support, provider visits, support through UAB cancer center resources).
Interventionist training and treatment fidelity monitoring
Lay navigators were selected to lead the ENABLE Cornerstone intervention. The rationale for choosing lay navigators was to involve individuals of similar racial and cultural backgrounds to the populations being served in order to enhance trust and therapeutic alliance. Using Fig. 2 . Caregiver distress thermometer.
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job description language from a 5-state, lay navigator demonstration project funded by the Centers for Medicare and Medicaid coordinated at UAB [37, 38] , minimum requirements for the position included a bachelor's degree and 1 year previous experience in community outreach with cancer patients and families. Requisite skills included (but were not limited to) good communication and interpersonal skills, recognition of the rights and responsibilities of patient confidentiality, ability to convey empathy and compassion to those experiencing pain, physical and emotional distress, and grief, and ability to function within the boundaries of the job description while referring/coordinating care appropriately with other healthcare professionals. For interventionist training, we developed a structured orientation checklist and 102-page treatment manual that was used to train the lay navigator interventionist (CD). The PI and a palliative care nurse practitioner study co-investigator (RAT) oversaw training of the lay navigator to deliver the intervention. The training program was approximately 70 h in length and was modeled on procedures developed by our study team over the course of several clinical trials of behavioral interventions [34, 39] . The training consisted of independent readings, interactive online modules, videos including demonstration of coaching techniques (e.g., active listening, single and double-sided reflections), review of all study protocols and procedures, provision of the treatment manual, and role play of six simulated training cases. These training sessions were audio-recorded and reviewed by the PI and palliative care nurse practitioner to debrief with the lay navigator. The lay navigator was certified as an interventionist and Project ENABLE Cornerstone coach after demonstrating competency in the training sessions and reporting feeling prepared. Four strategies (consistent with NIH and TIDieR guidelines) [40, 41] are being used to ensure intervention fidelity. First, the lay navigator interventionist training is standardized and overseen by the same trainers. Second, the lay navigator coach follows study-team developed intervention scripts for each of the core sessions and monthly follow-up. Third, for each intervention contact, structured charting templates are used to ensure that the interventionist addresses the essential topics of each session. Fourth, all intervention sessions are digitally-recorded and reviewed for treatment fidelity using a fidelity checklist. Protocol adherence is monitored for scores <80% after which a remediation plan is instituted to provide supplemental training.
Data collection and outcomes
The primary outcomes of this pilot trial are acceptability and feasibility. Acceptability is being assessed through one-on-one, semi-structured interviews conducted after intervention group caregivers complete 24-week data collection. Participants are asked about: their general impressions of the intervention overall; what they liked most and least; what they thought of the individual core sessions (including rating each session's relevance, helpfulness, and satisfaction); examples of how the intervention changed what they were thinking, feeling, and/ or doing on a day-to-day basis and how they think the intervention affected their overall quality of life over the 24 weeks; what they thought of the Cornerstone Toolkit; what they thought of their lay navigator coach; and what changes they recommend for the program going forward. Responses will be used to further refine the content, format, and cultural appropriateness of the intervention.
Qualitative analysis procedures similar to our past formative evaluation study of patients and family caregivers [42] will be employed to conduct analysis. All interviews are digitally-recorded and will be transcribed verbatim by a professional transcription service and uploaded into Atlas.ti qualitative analysis software. Informed by the within and across case comparison approach of Miles, Huberman, and Saldana [43] , the data coding approach will use concepts introduced by participants and using codes reflecting potential difficulties with the intervention; opinions about the length and number of sessions; the delivery method, etc. Codes emerging across cases will be operationally defined and entered into a formal codebook. Member checking will be ongoing from interview to interview as previous participant insights are asked of future participants (e.g. "A number of participants have said X. What is your perspective on this issue?"). To corroborate findings and establish trustworthiness, an audit trail will be kept and co-investigators will be convened to provide critical feedback on the emerging codes. We will then look within and across coded texts in order to extract converging themes and reach consensus on principal themes.
Feasibility is being assessed by intervention completion rate (# participants completing 6 sessions) and questionnaire assessment completion rate (# participants completing each study assessment [Baseline, 8, 24 weeks] ). Consistent with other pilot intervention studies [44, 45] , �80% completion rates for intervention sessions and study assessments are being considered as evidence of feasibility. Screening, eligibility, and enrollment rates, reasons for non-consent of eligible individuals and reasons for participant drop out are also being tracked [46] .
A secondary outcome of the study is preliminary efficacy through standardized assessments of caregiver and patient quality of life and mood (Table 4) . A UAB data collector, blind to group assignment, administers standardized telephone interviews, scheduled at participants' convenience. Data collection calls last 20-45 min and data is entered directly into the REDCap software system that our team has used for data collection in many studies [47] . The REDCap system is programmed with quality controls that facilitate rigorous data collection, such as not allowing interviewers to skip questions.
We will conduct longitudinal, intention-to-treat analyses of the study outcomes for family caregivers (QOL and distress [anxiety/depression]) and patients (QOL and distress [anxiety/depression]) using linear mixed random and fixed effect models to examine the relative impact of the intervention compared to usual care at over 24 weeks. These analyses will control for conceptually relevant factors identified as differing between the randomized groups or being predictive of missing data or adherence. Between-group differences in change from baseline of 0.3 standard deviation units favoring the intervention group will be considered as evidence of potential efficacy, which is consistent with the magnitude of improvements in other palliative care intervention trials [17, 52] . Because the nature of the study is exploratory rather than confirmatory, the objective of the analysis is in-sample effect size estimation, rather than formal hypothesis testing [53, 54] , and statistical power is not a primary concern, as no inferential statements will be made, consistent with appropriate analytical approaches for pilot data.
Discussion
The ENABLE Cornerstone small scale, pilot randomized controlled trial is assessing the acceptability, feasibility, and preliminary efficacy of a lay navigator-led early palliative care coaching intervention to support underserved family caregivers of both African-Americans and ruraldwelling persons with newly-diagnosed advanced cancer. While the intervention is targeted solely at caregivers, the objectives of the intervention are to improve the health and skills of caregivers so that they can more proficiently provide high quality care in the home to patients, thus making optimization of patient outcomes an additional focus of this intervention. The design of ENABLE Cornerstone is guided by components of existing caregiver interventions [16, 17] , experience from the original ENABLE caregiver intervention trial [29] , and formative evaluation work to adapt an early palliative care telehealth intervention for family caregivers to a Southern U.S. rural and minority population [31] . A common theme from this prior work is that every caregiver faces a unique set of challenges that are not easily addressed by a one-size-fits all intervention. Hence, ENABLE Cornerstone is a multicomponent package of intervention components that targets varying and multiple sources of potential distress, based on the Pearlin Stress Process Model [32] . There are several key innovations of this intervention. First, it is being designed and tested for both underserved African-American and rural-dwelling populations who have had historically poor access to palliative care. To date, existing interventions for cancer family caregivers have not specifically targeted these populations and have only shown minimal efficacy [17, 52, 55] . We believe our formative evaluation work and the lessons learned and qualitative feedback from this pilot trial will help our team further refine the intervention to be culturally appropriate and acceptable to these underserved populations.
Second, this intervention is the first for advanced cancer family caregivers to be led by lay navigators who are part of an interdisciplinary palliative care team. Typically, lay healthcare navigators provide one-on-one guidance to patients and families where services offered can include, assisting with insurance and financial issues, explaining treatments and healthcare options, providing emotional support, providing transportation and accompanying patients to office visits, coordinating social support networks, and communicating with the healthcare team [56, 57] . They typically do not have formal healthcare backgrounds; however they are respected, trusted, and are cultural in-group members of the community, making them ideal for working with underserved populations [56, 57] . Moreover, our lay navigators received additional training in principles of palliative care, family caregiving, health coaching, and problem solving support in a curriculum that took less than two weeks to complete. Hence, if our intervention proves efficacious in a fully powered trial, we believe it would be highly scalable, especially since navigation programs have proliferated in cancer centers since their inclusion in the Affordable Care Act [58] .
Third, ENABLE Cornerstone is designed to follow caregivers over the entire length of a serious illness trajectory, from initial diagnosis of advanced cancer through bereavement. Reviews of caregiver interventions to date have noted that a key limitation of tested programs have been their relatively short duration and confinement to a single setting or context [15, 55] . Finally, ENABLE Cornerstone will expand the paradigm of palliative care from its initial reactionary illness stress perspective to a proactive health-wellness paradigm. Not only will the intervention address acute caregiver distress, it also emphasizes self-care practices, coping skills, and tools to navigate and cope with future stressors.
In summary, we are ascertaining the acceptability, feasibility, and potential efficacy of a potentially beneficial intervention for family caregivers of underserved persons with newly diagnosed advanced cancer. The intervention has been and will continue to be culturally tailored to both African-Americans and rural-dwelling persons in the U. S. South, a region of the country that has had poor access to palliative care. Moreover, it leverages an untapped lay navigator workforce that may greatly augment the reach of specialty palliative care that will have severe personnel shortages over the coming decades [59] . The critical next step will be testing the ENABLE Cornerstone intervention in a fully powered, phase III efficacy trial where both caregiver and patient outcomes are assessed.
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